
FPAITEn I
OMB quickly Lady

I Iellcle and I will
show to you Ihe ap-

paritionI You shall

LJ f we for yourself
oll

II

ffflA Jeannot basin
Jj vented a foollli-

A
1r n

tale 10 acare the ell
S f J Ily iwaaant people

31 U And my oM no
1 have not cheated me

nor bn bewitched
by an evil spellthe figure passd not
In mlniilni a no It always returns this
waII8OII can are It fur yourself

Ho MM the worthy servitor of the
Ianguedoc family Jeannot Utln In a
solemn and auppremwd voice as he mo-

tioned for hit young mlaireM lo follow
him into the low shrubbery which
skirted the meadow ore the dense
woods look pMMlon of the ground

The youthful tedr Kellele with n

smile of arch merriment on her hrlaht
young fare followed him fearlessly
pausing a moment however lo cmM nn
admiring glen at the Scene ab WM
leaving behind her

Well worthy Indent l ihls parting at
ration wee the chinning bit nf land
soaps lust now roqueting with the Put
pie inhillnnM of approaching evening

A prolonged undulating alopo of
smoothly turfed terraces edged with
straight line of poplar like deep
green fringes and erowtiixl at the slim
mil with the clutter of turreted roots
forming Langueidoc chateau whoso tall
quaintly shaped chimneys rote for up-

nralnit the gold flushed blue of the
clnuil seeming In reach the slender
thread of light which Ihn young new
moon hung nutI ni sign of her advent

At the right wan the thickly worm
undulating canopy of grand old rees
forming the Mltle Korest of which the
Inngueilces were ao proud ant chary

and far on lo Iho left you caught
this glitter of wares whets the
Mediterranean reveled In the
last golden beams of sun-

shine ant the bright reflection showed
the splrca and roofs of Krejus like
some cloud city reedy to vanish at a
monienta warning

Inly Krllclo gars n glance milled In

joyous triumphant eoiuelousnesa that
the beautiful spot was her own proud
berllage and then stepped I lightly coil
damply along over the rough pathway-
by lilcli Jeannot ltd her

The old man looked profoundly sol-

emn very ninth awed and n little
frightened oa he plunged loin the deep-

ening ahull every now and then
pausing to allow Iho fairy footsteps of
his companion to recover the advant-
age

I

earned by hub huge strides
Ho found a dry mossy spot halt

revered wllh drooping vines and mo-

tioned for tady Kcllcie lo occupy u
I1gaethero l hove wlway loadr-

y a 1 IAy Nr1 cl a yen are II st I teomrioand-
ar view of this opening path ho has
alvtaya gone out poet me whispered
Jeannot with a stealthy glance at the
designated pathway

Thin smile faded ort from the girls
i tore Somehow the weird aomtierneoi

of the wood with old Joannol awe

r shuck fare beside her sho could uol
relAln her playfulnew She drew her
mantle of violet silk closer over her
liwitl and walled In silence

Hark Whlspeted Jeunnot uncoil
loutly grasping her ann-

A dull heavy want of regular blows
whether from mortal ax shovel or pick

t iiiuld hardly lie determined broke the
atlllneM reigning around

i The old mail crowed hliuiclf rever-

entlyi

I always hear It Fiat so whispered

i be and In a little while ho IIs sure lo
appear

Hut ghosts dont work Jennuot
Mid tady Ivllale Why dont you
get sonic of lie men with you fljul fol-

low up the sounds till jou And whet
makes IIIPI-

I1IIIIYnlllrl11I alone Holy Mary
1te searched and fcirched I the woods
over und never a tore ran I find ot Ihe
Kinuud broken or of a tree disturbed

hal will Ideas nt nrolI thought
Homebody was burying some guilty a-
lteraa murdend lbody or a stolen
treasure nnd I meant old Jeannot-
shoud have the glory of flailing It all
out I might as well have tried to

I
raise sunken ship from the sen Oh
now my lady lla all beyond mortal

1 finding out dials my lbelluf and sure
1 wont he so bold as to tiring upon
myself the evil ones tengeancv by pry
Ing Into his doing It was only be
eauas you rvpiovnl me as an Idle story
eller that brought you Ihere to see

for vourtelf
lie paused abruptly ahrat k bail un

der Ibe bimhM unit frantically tU J
her banI while he polntod to the upmn-
PathwayItJ beyond them

Ijiily Kellcle bent forwird nut with-
out a violent bontlnx heart It mint bo
udmlltndr A tau darkly dmperled l figure wllh

i n shore over hla ahoulder was alolk
Inc slowlyI along before her eyes

So much wee undeniableI Moreover
Hllhouih one band held the atiovl and
the otter sating Idly by hits eldethough

I no lantern or torch Hua anywhere vle
Ible n little circle of bright light wont
cowering along with him ttemlnc to
i ml Isle from his very fret

Doeplfe her bent effort a cold chill
rapt oter tbo girt And she aloo1 ahlv-

Bt until tbo myaterloui figure vant abet truth eight
a t Jeanuot WOe mullerlng prayers with
1 vehement eagerntiw-

Uily Kellcle made n deaptrule voce
lion seeing the old naps terror anti

t

i exrlaltne1 resolutelyI

Nooitcutl It was a tuna who Ili

prowling around here for tome evil
pnrjxMe I ncktiowlr you have con-

vincedl me Jeannot m gols1 old
Jeannol that I was baity In acciming
you of tnintlnn loo much to your Im-

agination You here rcrUmly aon
the figure but I opine It will prove to
be decldrdly more tangible end nslurnl
than a ghoal You must bring other
with you and follow him

Oh my lady Pellrle illsI n ghost
or the evil one don talk ao icofflng
ly I RBI afraid an evil spell will fi II

upon you aa a pun Inn men t I WM-

Koine to tell you how I did
tallow him soil how ho turned
upon me bU blailng eyo nud
threw up his hands and little Fame
game dancing all orotund blm soil t e

opened his mouth sad It thunderedand
the very gronad teemed to nmko Oh
t snuck the aulpbtir and I saw he blun
Fame Dont doubt It Lilly Kellcle-

II wouldnt come again for the klir a
Scepter I came now only lo eonln-

all esheI am afraid some terrible
ila lo happen lo ua and that this Ila the
algn Holy Mary lave mereyl I will
let the good priest to soy prayers for
in all Hut come we must return My
lady the counieaa will be angry with
me for bringing you here slid Vlctolro
will be tired of walling where you ata
tinned her

Ant looking around him ihudder-
Ingly Jeannot stepped forth Into Iho
path

Uily IVIIdo followwl thoughtfully
It la very odd murmured she

when my father return from tans
It must bo thoroughly Inventlgiitoil

Ah yes I shall be ao glad when the
count gels home M Pierre Iho over
peer called mo a foolish old driveller
and bade me hold my tongue Tho
noble count might believe him but
you Lady Vehicle can aeauro him hat
t do not lie Im sure that I do not
want to frighten nil the people aa M
Pierre any I do Gut thin la u dreadful
thing to keep lo myself

Dont talk stow Jennnot said La-
ity Tcllclo Impatiently How dark It
hats grown I dont know what my
mother would say If she knew I came
with you and without may other at-
tendant Pray lot ua hurry

The old servant quickened hits pat
at lh CM words and tho lady kept atcp
with him now

She gave a great elgh of relief who
they reached the upon ground Tho
lara were out and the pale sliver cres-
cent had brightened Into guild Krom
the chateau Untied a ruddy glean
kindling from window lo window

A light figure canoe bounding down
Ihe hill

Oh my Kady reticle have you
come Your mother has sent out twice
for you lines you seen It

limb Vlctglral kEep dlacrcet ill-
encstltyouwlah my fnvon anAdopt-
onne

I l
luo with qtiratlon I will gu to

my mother now
The pretty walling mold dropped an

humble courlcey and followed ilomuro
Ily after her mlilriiii an the latter
turned awlflly toward hit chateau hint
the w aa eagerly repeating herself

14dy Kollrle hna geeu Iho ghoit I
am auro or why don old Jeannot
fling mo mioh n triumphant glance
low brave those noble ladles can bot
Nothing I nm sure could linen tempted
mo to go with Jeannot Inlo the wool
at hula hour She In ao grave and MillI

It la certain that she has seen noiiio-
Ihlng

Tho lady however did not gratify
her ciirlo > lly Slue passel Initially
octopi Ilia broad hall whoa she reached
thin chateau nnd went directly to the
boudoir of thin rountraa

Shu wan n very flue looking woman
Ihla Countiw Ijingucdoc lull ant
lately and dreniod with aulublo rich
liens but there wits n sad cxprulon In
her poll deep eee which bclniyeil i that
her noble entnta lend not brought wllh
It unmixed happlneai

She roue front tho velvet lounge aa
her daughter ei ered and olOllIlmd
cblldlilily-

rellcle Iellcle where have you
been Thla wild rumbling will not
answer You know how deeply It
would dlipleaati Iho count In know ou-

wcro nna from the chateau grounds
unattended And I hove itvnt itlee-
for you end no OHO knew hero you
were not oven Vlclolie Your
father

The sweet roil llpa nf Kellclo checked
further speech aa she Bung her arms
around the ladya neck and klailng tier
rfpeaiedly answered gully

Alt yes my talker1 understand
my lady mother but man nero IIn nwm
In Purls and will never know fur I nm
sire joii h ill not tell him And U U-

rcfrMhlngso so dpllgbtful to III fro
toil will Justa little In sure when I
have half a doicn selvanl at my heels
aa papa niways scuds mo forth nil my
pleature Ila destroyed and I have many
a tlmo envied ono of our own poauint
girt her unmolMtiMl freolom Say
now toy darllngc of mammaa do you
blamo me If I tube advantage of my
father absence and sand the trouble
Porno nltendanta to their proper
placeeT

The dancing eparkllnc eyes peered
rlOKUUhly Into liar face and tho coun
tem iinllwl while silo alRhodtreatollI su ii lU natural sold clue
ileldlng while she stroked buck the
GlOM waves of hair trout the fair fore-
head

Of count It Ili replied reticle
sally man pete U toso exceedingly
particular It Ila moat tiresome Wheroa
Ihn goodl of grnmtour It It roust torment
jou all the time Now that he cant
Intlit upon our going down to regular
dinner In that huge illulu ball that

looks reedy to Wallow two people like
you sad nw why it clog the bell and
order n nlee little repiet for Ut here
It wonld be to ooty la home like co
extremely dillKhtful

The eoanttw ambled stilt more
brightly and tretebed out her Iliad
toward the bellI

rellcle new to rash It and after the
necwuary onliri lhad been Ilyen ahe-
qirew off her mantle playfully stated
the ruuntCM allllll In the pay chair
and drove a CUihlon of emerald velvet
lo her feet

Now mamma for vas of our oo-
rIllkwlI shall U b bout

Your absence tonight ma there
What detained yon an long my child

Vehicle ihrugged the whllo ebould
era gleaming aa prtttlly through the
lice nips of her low bodice of violet
allk

Ah momma that will be too dlamal
n topic Walt HI they hove Draught
moro cnndloa Tell me something
about your girlhood what you thought
box you felt whin you were no older
Ithan your giddy daughter

Tho dclcately penciled eyebrows of
thn coiint wa eentrneted and a weary
look of pain flickered a moment over
her face

Abe took up the fairy hand cromed
over her knew and klaeed them nofily

I miut say aa you ilo my love It
too dlimnl for that while thin room Ila

10 dimly lighted l I have received a
Jelter iron your father during your ab
eence He U to lento Parl In another
week and ho thinks the young MarquU-

dc Ilfrl will accompany him on his re-

turn hither and bids me prepuce you
for It

Kellclo atartod and a flood of crlm
ton pjibrd lo her fete

Ob mamma exclaimed alto anti
lien covering her face wllh her handa

ihn burst Into tears and sobbed vcbcin
catty

CHArTKIl II
eounteM made

effort to chock
only now nail
bent down antijlll IIIJh and

Unified
wet

1e started to
feet and began

r lo and fro
It la ao liumlll

ntlngl exclaimed
she pitilonalely to be bartered and
inlil Ilko a dumb animal because rank
and estalra are matched lo have no
qua tlon asked concerning character
and hearts Oh It Ila barburoua

Tho countess watched her with a per-
turbed and deeply aympathltliiR face

Loc my father think IIlm a tone
or a butterfly that I have no feeling
no ado no deep soul requirements
Oh I have envied lie peananta before
but rover ao much aa now I could
wlah I had never hewn torn went on
Iellcle moro and more bitterly whllo
Iho excitement grow upon her her soft
dark c ci glittered fiercely and two
burning crlmion spots gathered upon
her cheeks

Her mother alghod deeply
Tho girl hoard It pod turned Impetu-

ously
Oh mamma mammal my good

true tender mothirnurely you will
not bo harsh with me you will pity
mel Oh Implore nay father to forego
tile hated marriage I know nothing
of Ihe mantilla I do not wish lo know
him abhor hula very name Say that
I need nut see him

I femur that I caunot prom Inn you
tiny help anawered the oountoas sad-
lyI

Kellcle turned sway with girlish pet-
ulance

¬

No ono cares for my true happluou
no one knows how to plly me

Kcllclol sold the eounteM In a-

lone of deep rcprouh and unutterable
adne a

The IngenuoiM 2lrl flung herself In
to her arms Imploring pardon amidst
a flood of traia-

to as iniuiiiiiu

ADAMS HEIGHT

lltar hfui In ehew That u U-

hlitjlll r-

At arlmi tunes within Iho last few
years na crtluns have been maJo by
many thlnkura that Adam and tha onto
Ulluvlan people were of extraordinary
belght but moray other tblukcra whu
MYo never thought muh about the
matter have Ilaughed at the assertion
nnd crlwl bosh pats an rxchango-
II too am of tha opinion that ilicro was
somethliiK moro about Adorn that Will
exlraorilluary besides the number of
hula years To prove the sauna by a
course of uiathcnmtlial renwnlng wo
will take Noah whate life ass twenty
years longer than Ailatns and who la-

qulio aa well known her his generosity
to tho human and animal races Ac-

cording
¬

to Ucncsls Noel lived 950 years
old then died It Is a well defined
rule In nature bat anlniaU bipeds and
quadrupeds live about three and one
half tlmoa the number of Icon required
for their Individual maturity Thus
mun In till century matures In 20 and
dies at the ago of 70 care Dividing
lie axe of Noah by three and onehalf-

we find that ho reached hU maturity
In about 270 years The average man
of today at maturlt measure about
live feet and weighs shout tan pounds
rIve feet In twenty joars IIs equivalent
to three Incite In one Year Applying
Iho sumo rulc to Noah maturing
> IIr8 we find that at his maturttj ho
Will elxlynoven feet till and weighed
U7B pounds It laude to roason that
If Noah Will ao great In hotly that Iho
originator of Iho raw must have been
equally aa large

Mr Wallace thought you told me
that this was an educated parrot
Bird lK IlletYM ma am Mrs Val
loos110 meet have ten educated In
an Institute fur the dat and dumb
Clnolrviatl Siiqulrsr

A gown of mintonl colored clothlungs In folds from the cords around
Iho hips the bodice la made In a bo
hero which Ila thickly embroidered In 11rfraised white cbenllU thin veet IIs ol old
cream lao

FOJl WOMAN AND HOMEf

ITEMS or iNTBnusT TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS

Sm Plot of lute lrrtlllnff Typ In-

UnJeeweerllroKllotr Nuonlil II-

ttnrn Kuilruc to MIIIW Out tuts
ltgaee

she tor hill YI Plot Jr

UK tore tat t
V not me she lover

1t Not m on whom
slro

Whn In medtn of 1adr
h

lift Intent fancy
w aodeo-

e The torte that nit
her vlsloiuthrough

Ate IIh the hspso-
f1 of old

Where ale ot
Vrtoee and

l

>
Indln

On lspesley ore tell-
31anl stay hOt hope her heart to win

lie hubs of common mouth
liyt 1lhouah fpurs are won no more

tthere heralru trump li iwllnenor ihrono carvrd out for lady fair
W ho Urlciiii reek ate whillnsI loew the sheen of my hope
Upon u prow a 0111

the thorn who hwkcl > t blab r1 <wnIn eeng tnnobl l tghlIIufSi then true love may crown
she tnllat relutle-

neoei Tea tiers
It seems a pity that so charming n

garment at Iho tea gown should nol
bo worn lo a greater extent but Ihe
dishabille effect which IIs ensonllnl lo
Us perfection perforce relegates It lo
assemblages where only women nro
present and Its field of usefulness Is
therefore very limited For tho busi-
ness woman however when her days
work IIs done nothing more delightful
can bo Imagined nnd her wardrobo us-

ually Include unit of those gowns
Now and then she even wears U when
entertaining Informally a male friend
although ho tonal of course bo quite-
an Intimate friend of the family to per-
mit

¬

her to do ao
One of those gowns IIs so charming

that Us owner may be forgiven If she
dues Invent excuses that make It Im-

perative for her to don the garment-
It IIs made of pale pink basket cloth
with a double walteau plait falling
from the neck to the short train The
front la open and reveals the full vest
of deep oral lawn lashed with two
rows or yellow loco Insertion above the
waist line A full accordion plaited
flounce of the same lawn edged wllh-
lace falls over the shoulders and IIs
lathered Iota two rosettes on top of lho

c = cc
arms The sleeves ore tight llttlne nod
lace trlnttned at tho wrist

The collar of tonne as IIs natural
In this kind of gown IIs high with
frills of laco tumbling over It In the
back

Many tea gowns are made of actor
Jlonplalted chiffon and worn over a
lllk slip They have pretty ribbon col-

lars and belts formed of a double row
of ribbon with the perpendicular how
10 fashionable now but unfortunately
they are too gxpcnstve lo be popular
The Latest

Til rihlunlil Collfurr
Tho only fashionable couture of the

moment Is that In which the hair Is

arranged so as to tally frame the face
a pompadour effect at Iho aldea and on
lop being given by waving the hair
and drawing In softly back Kortu
na eel Y this style IIs becoming tto almost
soy one for hero are all aorta nf mod-

ifications that can be made lo suit the
particular type of face The old tlme
pompadour that was stilt and ugly IIs

not seen If the forehead IIs veryy high
the Illinois of tho hair Is pulled for-

ward
¬

a little and a tiny curl or two
on each temple arc allowed

While for most occasions the figure
eight and soft putts placed at graceful
annle aro still the favorite styles many

smart wsiea Are to Le covet wilt t
regular ehlfnoa worn quite low at tit
back of the head end covered with a
set Thla IIs a very untidy fashion
ami It Is earnestly to be hoped It will
not become popular For evening the
hale Is dressed high on the heal ar-
ranged

¬

In a matt full knob or putt
braids are not considered In good form
far on evening coiffure A pretty but
trying style IIs the Iuelen ao called
which ronslnts of the hair being wnted
over Ihe heath Just at the crown of the
bifid Is a small knob from which stand-
out two mlnuto curls This slyle at Its
worst has been seen and beau tabooed-
at

I
Its 1111Is charming

fnilerorr A u l Worn
H la sold that In a wotnana under

clothing and house gowns la her true
refinement shown and even more at
tendon Ila now given to those garments
then to the outside show of her gowns
Tho fashionable woman of today wears
aa few undergarments as pomlhlo
wishing to encumber soil conceal the
linen of her tome no moro than IIs
necessary A light wool or silk under-
shirt a pair of fine cambric knickers-
a themlso that IIs long enough to an-
swer when trimmed with tucks and
embroidery for n short skirt are all
that IIs worn beneath Iho corset Then
comes thin corset robber short If the

QJ r
1tCJ

wearer be stout anti nn empire for a
slim person Tho corset cover has ben
altogether discarded In lieu of It tho
chemise IIs often made with an over-
hanging point front and hack which
cover the corset Over Ihe corset and
chemise Is worn n silk or alpaca petti-
coat and the undergarments are com-
plete

The daintiest and freshest morning
gowns especially when Intended for a
trosscnu are of white mull trimmed
with delicate ribbons of satin and lace
The most fetching have broad collar
cites and full sleeves gathered at the
wrist

itin un Ittilee
Skirls of gray or white wool espe-

cially those of while wool will be
popular during Ihe scaion They will
be worn wllh taffeta waists made up
without any litimlng save tucked
yokes and lower alcoves Ilrlght colors
will be wornred blue and nil tho tar
lous shades of pink A novel bodlco to-

be

v
r o a

worn with a while wool skirt la of
chinablue talfMa The entire body of
the garment Is shirred at outlnch In
tcrvals and the sleeve with the ex

eeitlos of the opper portion U simi-
larly

¬

chile Snort basque skins fall
below the belt which Ila very broad and
fitted of a diaper shade of blue In vel-

vet With the bodice la worn a stork
collar of taffeta lace frillsI falling otirr
the lop Tho usual collar however
will have no frills huh will tie Inlil
plainly of taffeta IKdta will h nf vel-

vet ribbon metal and leather The
prettiest are of ribbon put two
around the waist and tied In a long-

bow at the side New waists for haute
and promenade no longer fasten on the
side The lute surplice effect Ila iar-
rlrd out on some hilt the greet Idea
of Ihe season IIs the IttiMlan blouse
This blouse has much braiding and
other trimming Well IIIIs for women
that prosperity IIs In sight for murk
money will be needed for the trimming
of Iho gown of the coming season

oopernllT VVthln rilelu
Everywhere tbo working woman la

considering the question of getting a-

bettor living at Ilose cost and she la try-
Ing nil norta of experiments Trio mot
sucrmeful of three seems to be co-

operative housekeeping experlenco
having proved that 111a boardlnghouse
keeper can clear a comfortable living
out of eight or ten warder then It IIs
tear that each of these boarders bo
Idea supporting herself Ila contribut-
ing

¬

an eighth of Iho boardlnrhouso
keepers own living an eighth which
she may as well have for herself

In New York sod lloston a great t

many woman have taken up coopera I

live housekeeping Among tho shop I

girls of both titles there are many t

groups of girls ranging from fire to r

ten In number who lease or own their
homo nol llvo together upon a coop r

eratlvn baste In lloston eight glrli
have a homo of this close In the su-

burbs They use a parlor drawing
room and dining room In common
while each has her own bedroom on
Ibo ci olid or third floor They keep a
servant nod buy everything for cash
Ono day each week ono of Ibo girls
either takes her noonday recess or also
an early hour In the morning to pur
chasm the household supplies Flue tot
of living Including rood full gas lea
and earvlcels divided Into eight parts
Tho accommodations of the house arm
graded and assessed by the girls Joint
Ily A largo roots on this second hour
costs rO cents a week moro than the
ono on the third floor 70 conta more r
than a smallI room on the second and
80 tent moro than ono on lho third
They hart tho morning papers the
weeklies Iho monthly magaslnes dress
neatly soil nro very happy yet the
wage earned by the eight are not largo
Tho poorest paid girl gall 7 per week
and thus best paid onlyI ill

tan

Jut ° e aiupnelir
A traveler In Japan has remarked or

the perfect serenity and sweetness of
pp

expression of lho Japanese women and RI

altrlbtiles It largely lo theta freedom
°

s
tram cure Tho unchanging fashion of
drool the simplicity of their diet Iho
rtbsenct of draperies and small orna
inentii In tho houses the practice ot-
rcmivlng law shoes before entering the

apt

house so tint thin dust of the street Is
Abu

not brought In make It possible to tul
maintain an oxqulslio cleanliness and
still have the work of housekeeping IDa

reduced to a minimum We are hard
qui
l1aly ready to adopt the Japanese man-

ner
¬

ot life but we may surely learn a It

lesson from It We must hove fewer
the

things lo keep clean we must simplify
put

owlour manner of life We must learn the ireeasiest way of doing things we must
avail ourselves of all real conveniences vet

lupossible If moro of the teat hers of au
cooking would spend lute In finding
out how la obtain the best results with eel

the least labor rather lion In concoct-
ing

¬
of

Odnew recipe n real benefit would
be conferred upon the housekeeper to
American Kitchen Magazine

ML Itlr rig
tills Anna T Hards of Ixiulsvllle

tit
rotKy a college graduate now engaged ticpersonally directing the business of r Iher fathers farm of over 200 acres up 1e

on which she has expended l much tlmo nand money In developing n special
breed of pigs to supply the Increasing let

1

ilemoni for Kentucky cured lions oilThese precious porkers receive Ibo rorkindest care pro fed upon wlerlllred III
milk meal and apples till they acqulro terIho special standard In weight to kill
In order that the hums shall be of n

tm

uuniform site and quality They Me t
rhspecially cured and carefully cooked on acthe premises In the old Kentucky hoiuo <

rondo manner

ti-
Irowing

yr

the ltiiB
Ttiffold Knutt sltllug on the bathitcps of the mansion tad finished the Ittbeet meal ho had oaten for many a day atWiping his mouth with the buck ot hula t thand ho cleared his throat end be¬

lion

kin
Mister ef Ihe thanks of a pore man

Op

n

tThat will do Interrupted Kellalr brformerly Musty Itufiis who had a
leaned against one of the supports of Nhe hack porch and watched him rut enYoure a greasy dirty worthier d
fraud and I know It as well as you 71do hilt Ive fed ou because joure a aPicturesque old rascal with an appetite
and thatll something I havent had forabout six years Youre welcome to

I
ittho handout but when It comes to lis totening to an afterdinnerI speech fromjou I draw the line You are not the

ilk

kind of Cnauncey Mt
t

Uepew I want to tuthear let steno
And he gave him a dollar and kkk1

ire

blm off the steps and around the
house and out Into the street Chi Mcago Tribune
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T1A GOWNS


